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'Put A Bolt on 
Your Door Use It'

Dear Ann Lamlers: I live in 
I largo apartment Mouse in 
Los Angeles Most of the ten 
ants are older people who are 
Reared to death of burglars so 
they keep their doors locked 
and bolted. I was born and 
raised in Clinton, lc.ua. and 
nobody in our town ever 
locked his door. I've made 
quite a joke of m> wacky 
neighbors and have sworn 1 
would never lock my door no 
matter what. Now this is the 
problem:

1 have relatives in this city 
who don't even bother to 
knock. They come right in 
and yell "Yoo Hoo." It doesn't 
make any difference if you 
 re undressed, in the bathtub. 
or what. They just go from 
room to room looking for me.

Should 1 tell these people 
to please knock and hope 
they will not be insulted or 
should I eat my words?   
WISHING PRIVACY

Dear Wishing: l-ook. friend. 
Ix>* Angeles Is   far cry from 
Clinton.

Put   bolt on your door and 
Use it. One of these fine days 
Homebody will wander in and 
it won't be your Aunt Minnie 
from Sioux CHy.
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Dear Ann banders: My hus 
band's former wife is a lush 
She lives 600 miles away and 
calls him collect three times 
  week. She babbles on and 
on about how the kids miss 
him and when he is coming 
to spend   few days with 
them.

I know the woman is sick 
sick sick and I wouldn't mind 
so much if the calls were 
helping her but she always 
phones when she's in the 
sauce and doesn't remember 
the next day that she spoke 
with him.
This woman wears a leopard 

coat and drives a Chrysler. 
(My coat Is a smart tweed and 
I ride the bus). My husband 
pays heavy alimony and sup 
port money for their two 
children.

Our phone bill was 158 In 
September and S54 in Octo-

(Conttaued on Page 10)

Foil 'iilK CHILDRKN . . . Christmas will be made happier for a great number of chil dren of the area who will receive clothing made by one of Torrance's newest clubs, the Seamstresses. Looking over the array of pajamas, dresses, and other clothing to be given to the Assistance League of San Pedro for distribution arc. from left, Mmes. Joseph Ocmculcs, Clare Ellen Schaeffer. and her mother, Mrs. Robert Schaeffer. club president. ______)Herald Photo)

Donate Children's Clothing

Seamstresses Hold 
Christmas Banquet

Torrance Si-unstresses, one of the area's newest 
club«, will hold its first Christmas banquet Tuesday eve 
ning at 7:30 at Jody's restaurant. Formed April 8 of this 
year, the Seamstresses already boast a registration of 
iixty. at least half of whom will attend the holiday event.

Special guests. Mrs. Al La- 
voie and Mrs. Robert Saun- 
ders, non-members who have 
made significant contribu 
tions to the forming and pro 
grams of the club, will be

with the United States Navy. 
He is now a longshoreman in 
San Pedro.

t

Patricia Rizzo Recites 
Vows with Frank L King

The red and white of the holiday season predomin 
ated at the wedding ceremony at 7:30 p.m on Nov. 22 at 
the Wayfarers Chapel in Portuguese Bend, when Miss 
Patricia Marie Rizzo exchanged her marriage vows with 
Frank Leon King. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alcx J. RlMO. 5230 W. 
Torrance Blvd. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. 
I. N. King of San Pedro.

On the arm of her father, 
the bride approached the al 
tar wearing a traditional wed 
ding gown of silk taffeta, 
fashioned with a scoop neck 
line, outlined in pearls long 
pointed sleeves and a floor- 
length bouffant skirt. Her el 
bow length veil of silk net 
was secured by a pearl crown 
and she carried a cascade of 
white gardenia* and orchids

Members of the bridal en 
tourage, Miss Deanna Braun*, 
maid of honor, and Misses 
Janice Woodruff and oisa 
tarsen, bridesmaids, wore 
red sheath dresses with 
matching headpieces. Miss 
Brauin carried a bouquet of 
red and white roses and the 
bridesmaids' bouquets were 
of white gardenias and or 
chids.

Jerry Morrell performed 
the duties of best man and 
ushers were Fred Del Prino 
and Ralph Moreno.

Rev. Robert Young con 
ducted the marriage cere 
mony.

The 120 guests were en 
tertained at a reception at I .a 
Vcnta Inn following the wed 
ding. MIPS Beverly Harms 
registered the guests.

The newlyweds are ex 
pected to return this weekend 
Horn a honeymoon at Cam 
bria Pines. The new home 
will be in Lomita.

The bride, a 1959 graduate 
of North High school, attend 
ed El Camino College. She is 
employed as a secretaiy at 
Space Technology. 

) Her husband, a graduate of 
San Pedro schools, .served

presented with "Golden Pin 
cushion" awards.

A fashion show of gowns, 
made by the members, will 
be held with their interesting 
details emphasized. First and 
second prizes will be awarded 
in the fashion contest.

Clothing for children from 
infants to twelve years of age 
will be donated by the Scam- 
irtresses to the San Pedro As 
sistance League for distribu 
tion. These items were made 
by the members from mater 
ials on hand. Club funds re 
maining from the yearly dues 
will be used to purchase flan 
nel for diapers to be made by 
members for the contribution 
next Christmas.

Glenda Bullock 
... Plans Wedding

(Hodman Photo)

Spring Date 
Chosen By 
Local Pair

MissGlcnda Bullock will be 
married to Jerry Matthews on 
March 21 at the Riviera Meth 
odist Church.

The announcement of their 
daughter's engagement and 
wedding plans is being made 
today by her mother, Mrs. 
June M. Bullock, 144 Camino 
de la Concha and her father, 
Glenn K. Bullock, 23330 Su- 
sana St., Torrance.

The future bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ly- 
inan Matthews, Carson Street, 
Torrance.

The bride-elect was gradu 
ated from South High School 
in 1961. She attended the 
University of Washington for 
one year and is a student at 
Kl Camino College. Her fiance, 
a 1U57 graduate of Torrance 
High School, attended Ari 
zona State College for two 
years. He served three years 
with the United States Army 
in Korea, and is now em 
ployed by Lytton Industries 
in the San Fernando Valley.

SERVICES TO VOTERS . . . Information every voter should know has been compiled and published by the Torrance League of Women Voters as a part of their service to the community. Here, Mrs. 1. W. Boxer, center. League Service chairman, presents publica tions to, left, Mrs. Thomas Stamm of the Torrance Welcome Wagon Club and Mrs. William Bliss of the Manhattan Welcome Wagon. Mrs. Gene Voorhees, Torrance Council PTA. was also given a pamphlet. (Herald Photo)
Fun ond Fund 
Christmas Party

Fun and Fund Club of Tor 
rance Kebekah Lodge 347 will 
meet Wednesday, Dec. 5, at 
Torrance Masonic Temple, 
2326 Cabrillo Ave., at 11:30 
a.m.

This will be a Christmas 
party with a gift exchange 
followed by a covered dish 
luncheon.

Floella Whitacre. who will 
be in charge, asks all mem 
bers to attend.

SHARYN FOSTER 
. . . Spring Bride-elect

Engagement 
Revealed On 
Thanksgiving

Mr. and Mrs Howard E. 
Foster. 1313 Florwood Ave., 
Torrance. are formally an 
nouncing the engagement of 
their daughter. Sharyn, to 
Clyde Taylor, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack D. Taylor. Sr., 1742 
Flower St., Torrance.

An early April wedding is 
being planned.

The news was first dis 
closed at a family Thanksgiv 
ing Day dinner at the Santa 
Ana home of the bride-elert'i 
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. 
William E. Moon, formerly of 
Torrance.

Attending the family din- 
ner were the future bride's 
parents: her grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Moon of 
Tonance: Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Moon of Torrance. uncle and 
aunt: and Mr and Mrs. R. 
Farquhar. also of Torrance.

The future bride and her 
fiance are both 1963 gradu 
ates of Torrance High school. 
Miss Foster is now attending 
El Camino college and Mr. 
Taylor is employed by U.S. 
Steel in Torrance

Compile Data For Voters

Voter League Supplies 
Information To Public

Torrance League of Women 
Voters, as part of the Voter 
Service program to the com 
munity, has distributed com 
prehensive information con-

Durham, Rlchad Mum- 
ting, and Roger Sto. Marie 
will direct activities.

The fun-packed evening 
will conclude with a gift ex 
change. Gifts will be cleverly 
contained In a seven foot tall 
life-like Santa Claui pack as 
he sits near a large Christ 
mas tree.

MHS FRANK I.KON KING 
. . . Weds in Chapel Kites

(Portrait by Sceman)

Couple Wed 
In Las Vegas

Mrs. Margaret Simonson, 
1610 Greenwood Ave., resi 
dent of Torrance since 1929, 
was married to Lester A. 
Wiesner of Log Angeles in 
I.as Vegas on Nov. 16.

The wedding was solemn 
ized at 5:30 p.m. at the 
Chapel of the Flowers with 
the Hev. R. Whitefield offici 
ating.

Attending the bridal couple 
were the bride's daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Mover, 1103 Faysmith Ave

The newlyweds are now at 
home at 1810 Greenwood 
Ave Mr. Wiesner owns and 
operates a garage in Los An 
geles.

Annual Christmas Event

CDA Court to Stage 
Party For Little Sisters

Court Our I,ady of Victory, Catholic Daughters, tradi 
tionally entertain members of the Junior Court at a gala 
bis-little sister Christmas party. This year's party will be 
held Dec. 13 in the St. James Parish hall at 7:30 p.m. with 
Mrs. Laura Duport, grand regent, and Mrs. Felix O'Reilly, vice-regent as hostesses.                

Court officers, who will act 
as official big sisters to the 
12 to 18-year-olds, are Mmes. 
Carmel Clune, prophetess; 
Basil Shannon, financial sec 
retary; Frank Ives, treasurer; 
Margaret Breidenbach, histo 
rian. Rhonald Metro, lecturer; 
Sy Durham, monitor, Gonzalo 
Grijalva, sentinel; and 
Charles'Fischer, Weslcy Mu- 
zik, Roger Ste Marie, Stary 
Rodman, Fred Gerig and 
Richard Wurm, Jr., trustees. 

Special guests attending 
are: Rev. J. Augustine O'Gor- 
man, senior chaplain: Rev. 
Joseph Lluent, junior chap 
lain; Mmes. Gust Sundquut. 
junior area chairman: and 
Roger Ste. Marie, junior 
chairman

Returning the senior court 
welcome will be junior court 
officers: the Misses Janette 
Acree, president; Janice Kle- 
ber, vice president; Diana 
Clark, secretary; and Helen 
Cerda, reporter.

Entertainment is customar 
ily furnished by the juniors 
and this year's program will 
offer skits, pantomime, and 
old-fashioned Christmas car 
ols and community ting.

Junior chairman, Mrs. Ste 
Marie, official coordinator 
ami spokesman, outlined I lie 
following troops will partici 
pate in the entertainment, 
Troops St Christopher. St. 
Francis, St James, and St. 
Margaret Mary. Respective 
presidents are Misses Mary 
Witte. Linda Shannon, Helen 
Duffy and Patti itosa

Counselors, Mines Bill Gar 
rison, Richard Abshear, Sy

cerning voter registration. 
1964 election schedule, ros 
ter of public officials, how to 
address public officials and 
local public meeting 
schedules.

Recently these publications 
were given to Mrs. Thomas 
Stamm. Torrance Welcome 
Wagon: Mrs. Gene Voorhees, 
Torrance Council PTA and 
Mrs. Willi* H. Bliss. Manhat 
tan Beach Welcome Wagon 
for their use.

A portion of the funds col 
lected in the league's Oct. 15 
finance drive made the com 
pilation and distribution of 
these publications possible, 
said Mrs. I. W. Boxer, Vot 
ers Service chairman.

The league has also sup 
plied ipeakers on the Tor 
rance Tax Override issue due 
to come before Torrance vot 
ers in February 1964.

Other community service 
programs in the near future 
will include publication of 
Candidates Q u e s t i onnaires 
and an open candidates' meet 
ing for the coming Torrance 
Municipal election in April.

Woman's Club 
Will Meet 
Wednesday

Torrance Woman's Club 
will meet next Wednesday 
at the clubhouse for a ca 
tered luncheon and pro 
gram.

Rev. Hugh Percy, pastor 
of the St. Andrew's Episco 
pal Church will be the 
guest speaker and members 
will be entertained by the 
children's choir from the 
Magrudcr school.

Before the 2pm. pro 
gram. Mrs. J. G. Louvler. 
president, will conduct a 
business meeting.

Fomily Dinntr
Mr. and Mrs. Leondrui 

Stamps entertained at a fam 
ily dinner on Thanksgiving 
Day at their home, 802 Aca 
cia. Guests were Messrs, and 
Mmes. Ladd Stamps, R. A. 
Stamps and children, John 
Stamps and children, Walter 
Stamps and children, A. C. 
Stamps, Gary Glacomi, and 
Mrs. W. H. Morton.

Arizona Trip
Mrs. S. J. Dunhouse and 

Mrs. John Keefer returned 
Monday from Sun City, Ari 
zona where they had spent a 
week with Mrs. McCune J. 
Beale former Torrance resi 
dent

IN ANTICIPATION . (Jill-, jiuily wrapped and placed under the Christinas tree, fasci nate these member.* oi the Junior Court Our Lady of Victory a* preparations are mad* for the annual big little Mster Yule party given by the Senior Court. Mrs. Laura Duport giand regent, and a hostess for the event, is palmed with, scale*! from left, Janette Acree, 15, junior president Linda Shannon, 14. .Standing, Janae Kle ber, 15, vice president; and Susan Shannon, 13. ilierald Photo)


